
CORE GROUP 

 

How to Develop a Good Core Group (Launch Team) 

The church planter’s goal is to ‘fill up the bus’ with people who want to go where he wants to go. 

 

Questions to ask when ‘Getting On the Bus’: 

 Why do you want to be part of this? (You don’t want people who have their own agenda) 

 Who are the right people? (Different levels of spiritual maturity, or even lost) 

 How do we choose the right people?  

1. We are interviewing them as much as they are interviewing us. 

2. People that are strong in areas you are weak in. (People with different skills and personalities) 

3. People that are teachable. 

4. People with good character (Even lost people can have good character) 

5. Good spiritual maturity. (These people may lead your small groups, etc.) 

 

Ask them: ‘Why do you want to be on the team’? (They may not have a good answer or know why) 

Question to ask yourself: ‘Do I trust God to draw the people He wants to be a part of this core group?’ 

Key: Has God called them? 

 

Tools (Practices) that Help in the Process 

 Share the vision. 

 Make the ‘ask’. (Do it up front) 

 Create a filter. (Have a way of sharing the vision in a consistent way. Example of a power point 

presentation) 

 Begin the discipleship process. (Example of ‘intentionally evangelize’) 

 Get away and pray (What I see as ‘influential’ may be ‘disastrous’) 

 Have communication.(Be up front. Example of a launch team covenant) 

 

Note: Most church planters start their worship service too soon (in the process). We can worship without a 

worship service. Know who your people are. Work as though it all depends on you, knowing all the time that it 

depends on God. Your church is going to be a lot like the DNA of your launch team.  

 

Additional Notes/Homework: 

 

 

 

 


